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J\\ NO UID8 ON COUtlTY JAIL ,

S3o Madison ( ou ity Conmlssloncrs
Will neadvGrtlit Pi ocecdlnjjs.-

MadlicMt.
.

. N'-'i. Uc ( . 25 1910 , 1 p-

.in

.

Thu lionul mot pursuant to ml-

Joiuiiniunt.
-

. PioHt'iit. CnmmlsslonorH-
jlutiry SumlMinmi and Duir Tuft.-

Thu
.

mlnutuH of tlio mooting of Oc-

iobiT 1 woio mid , anil ou motion up-
;plOVC'd-

.Tlio
.

lunir having nrilved to open
) ) ldn for construction of addition to-

outily( jail , tlio matter way taken up-

Thu cjoik lopoitcd that no bids luul
boon lllcd. Ou motion tlio clerk was
dhoclod to loudverllso for bids , Bald
lilds to bo opouuil Tuesday , October
a 5, into , i p. ui.

Complaint having been nmdo that
Iliuro WIIH u feucu placed HO ns to ob-

struct thu public road foiinorly platted
and known IIR (irovo street In the town
ofVaiuqr , Madison county , Nebraska ,

tlio lioaid ou motion passed the foi-

Jowing
-

lesolullon :

Resolved , That 1ho county eioilc ho
and ho IB huiehy Instiucted to notify
thu : oad overseer of i\M\d dlslilct No.-

S of Madison county , Nebraska , to re-

iiou
-

} all fences obstructing the toad
leading went fiom thu cast line ot tlio
southeast quai tor of Becllon 17 , town-
Hlilp

-

211 , noi th , langc I west , to the
ilght-ol-way ot tlio Union Pacific mil-
load , said load having been heretofoie-
Miqxvn on. plat of Warner as Oiovo-
street. .

On motion ( ho county cleik was in-

Hlineled
-

to eonect the 1909 tax list
l/y stilldng ont the peisonal tax of-

ntoii\ Rlmovslo of Noifolk city ,

amounting to 3.50 , on account of clou-
bio assessment.-

In
.

the mailer of thu Kind potltloncd
for by Pcny C. Hams and otheis , it
being understood that the matter had
boon otherwise adjusted , further con-
sldoiatlou

-

of the petition was Indef-
initely

¬

postponed.
The resignation of Henry Uecker as

load oveiseer , load dlstilct No. 1 , was
pioaontcd and on motion accepted.-

C.

.

. D. Johnson , stcwaid of the poor
farm , picsented his second and thlid-
qnnileily icpoit and thu hoaid uiudo-
buttlomont with him as follows :

Huttlo Cicek , Neb , Oct. 25 , 1910-
.To

.

the County Commlssloneis of Mad-
ison

¬

County. : I hoiowlth baud to
your honoinblc body my icpoit for
the second and thiid ( piaiteis of the
join 1910 :

Receipts.
May IU , 1910 , cnsh on hand in

bank 350.97
Juno 18 , 1910 , five hogs to How-

aid Miller , weight 1300 Ibs. ,

pilco 8.70 , amount 1111.1-
0Junu 25 , 1910 , pioduee 60
County warrant to Batlle Cioek

Valley bank 19.GS
August 19 , 1910 , cash advanced

by C. D. Johnson to pay labor
on tiling work 33.0-

0Dlsbuisoments. .

1J. O. Stool , for digging up 402-

lods tile at 20c $ 71.00
Louis Hanson , tiling on county

farm 101. ; ! ,')
Thomas Glnvln , digging up tile 21.75
Thomas Glavin , digging up tile 25.00
11. C. Andci son , bull -10.00-
C. . D. Johnson , on second and

thlid qua i tor salary 7G.F 0-

S. . T. Nupin.1 , bind leu 15.00-
W. . S. Dickoibon , hauling tilo. . 7.20-
Cbas. . Uleiich , supplies and

meat , April and May 25.0-
0Kobcit Osborn , castiatlng cells 1.00-

H. . G. Whitney , telegraph' 45
1 L G. Whitney , freight on tile. . 21.00-
T. . 1J. llacklor, thieshing 1.25-
J. . D. Wllcox , haying 3.75-
T.. C. Collins , threshing 1.25-
W.. J. Daniels , thieshing 1.25
Thomas Taylor , hauling tilo. . . . 1 00

The following bills having been in-

cniicd
-

by tlio steward of the poor
farm and now unpaid , were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn for fame :

C. 1) . Johnson , balance salaiy to
November 1 , 1910 1G3.5 )

Frank Htuick 10.30
13. Hans 30.98-
H.ittlo Crock llard\\ato Co 20.98-
W. . L. Boyer 12.78C-

1. . J. Sti Ickor 18.50-
L. . F. Moi/ 1.20
( 'hailos Hanson 18.C5

Charles Uli ich 95.34
The Doerlng Drug Co 450-
Dr.. K. Tanner 21.50
Fred Scheergor 0.10-
L. . 15. Baker 1.42-
C. . A. Martin '. 12.80-
MOI i is Drug Co 3.25
Joe Maas 10.55
Howard Miller Lumber Co 13.12
Sam Burnham 5.25-

Ecldlo Dannals 1.25
LesleyDannals 1.25
William Oding 1.2-
5Fiank Biolor 1.0-
0livin Ilogcis 1.0-
0Fi.ink Massman 7.75
Jake Harkrndor 1.50
11. N. Durnham 1.25-

Cluir Burnhnm 2.25-
C. . D. Johnson , Steward.-

On
.

motion special assessment against
no > 4 swVl of nw'/i of 28-4-1 was re-

duced
¬

from $47 to $23 50 and the clcik
was Instructed to coucct the 1910 tax
list accordingly , on account of double
assessment.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to 7-

o'clock ] ) . m-

.Mudison
.

, Neb. , Oct. 25 , 1910. 7 p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjoin ninent.
Present , Commlssioneis Henry Sun-
tlcrman

-

and Burr Taft.-

On
.

motion the following bills werq-
nllowed and warrants ordered drawn
for same :

.Western Bridge and Construe-
lion Co. , on contract ? 1,00000

James C. Stltt , plans for jail. . 52.50-

Jlrs. . L. J. Hoover , land for
road 25.00

Hammond & Stephens Co. ,

supplies for September 31.50
University Publishing Co. , sup-

plies
¬

for September 7.20-

II. . II. Kilbuiu , register of-

bjrths and deaths J . .7-
pChas. . Lothoby , register of

births and deaths. , . . . , . . . . 8.50-

C , II , Ilynearson , register of

births and deatlm 10.00-
U. . II. Mills , leglstcr of bhtliH

and deaths 7.00-
M. . L. Kochn , register of bliths

and deatlm 23.05
0. A. Sleeper , register of

births uud deaths 20
Nebraska Telephone Co. , Nor-

folk
¬

, tolls 8.70-

W.. L. Dowllng , railway faro
for panpur 19.SO-

U. . Wnlto , helping surveyor , as-

signed
¬

to F. P. Wallu ! ) . .00-

II , C. Jensen , surveying 01.00
Gus Kaul , salary 50.00
Ned Voss. cliiiylng 12.0-
0Aithur Kilckson , moving cul-

\ ort coru 7.00
Thomas Long , juior fees , statu-

vs. . Bonnoy 2.10-

Hlchard Boswlek , juror fees ,

state vs. Bouncy 2.10-
J. . S. Monow , Juior fees , state

\ s. llonuey 2.10I-
.I. Giavcs , juior foes , state vs-

.Bonney
.

2.10-
U. . V. Uruce , Juior foes , state

vs. Bonney 2.10
James Rosehoiough , Juror

fees , statu vs. Bouncy 2.10-

P. . D. Muthows , witness fee ,

status. . Kobeig 1.10-
C. . S. Smith , witness fee , state

vs. Koborg 1.00-

Win. . Bates , fees , stale eases. . 13.90-
C. . F. A. Mmquuidt , fees , state

vs. House , claimed 11.70 ,

allowed at 9.15
Sever Jnelson , witness fees ,

Htato vs. Noiker 3.30-

Robeit Clianner , witness foes ,

status. . Noikor IJ.30
""

Hugh Tliompson , witness fees ,

state \s. Noikor .' 1.30-

C. . P. nischingcr , witness lees ,

state \ s. Norkor .'{ . .30-

II. . Ilalvorson , witness fees , J

state vs. Noiker ! J.3 (

Thomas McCiacken , witness {

fees , state vs. Noikor y.30-

Wm. . Hnrtvviek , witness fees , |
state \s. Noikor 3.30

Pied Mack , witness fees , stale jj-

vs. . NoiKer 3.30
John A. Nelson witness fees ,

state vs. Noi leer ' 3.30-
A. . T. Redman , witness fees ,

state vs. Noiker ' 3.30-
W. . M. Pei son , livery 2.00
Madison Cluonicle , printing

supplies 25.75-
C. . F. Elseley , lees , state vs-

.Housh
.

, claimed 10.85 , al- j
low ed at , 9.-

7llany Howaith , fees , state vs.
llousb f 1.10-

Mrs. . Dan Melcher, fees , state ?
vs. Honsli 1.10

Dan Molcher , fees , state vs-

.Housh
.

1.10
August 'Miller , foes , stale vs. J-

Iloush / 1.10-

Mis. . August Miller , fees , stale f
\s. Iloush j 1.10-

Dr. . 10. S. Biush , foes , state vs. t-

Iloush J 1.10-
A. . W. Finkhouso , fees , stale "

vs. Iloush ' 3.05
Tied Thicm , meals for pilson-

eis
-

, assigned to R. 15. Thicm 13.50-
C. . F. Elseley , fees , state vs. 1

Bonney , claimed 11.05 , al-

lowed
- '

at ' 11.50-

Chas. . Dudley , llvciy 5.00
Madison city , water rent to

October U , 1910 ( 3.25 to-

bo paid by B. C. Com. Club ) 200.
liven Rogers , load work ,

claimed $20 , ( 3.25 to bo I

paid by B. C. Com. club ) , al-

lowed
¬

at 22.7i-
Finnic Belelcr , load woik ,

claimed $20 , ( 1.25 to be
paid by B. C. Com. club ) al-

lowed
¬

at 22.7f-
Wm. . Dickeison , road vvoik ,

claimed $9 , ((25c to be paid
by B. C , Com. club ) allowed
at 77.

Chas. Russell. road wont ,

claimed 2. ((25c to bo paid
by B. C. Com. club ) allowed
at x 1.75-

J. . Schlaack , road work , claim-
ed

¬

$2 , ( 1.25 to bo paid by-
B. . C. Com club ) allowed at 1.75-

L. . Bmch , load vvoik , claimed
$5 , allowed at 3.7-

Hamm & Roessler Eng. Co ,

tile 8.80
Louis Hanson , laying tile. . . . 212.99-
W. . II. Kirchhcfer , serving no-

tice
¬

1.50
Sherman Snider , viewing

loads 2.30-
J. . R. Chiisty , viewing roads. . 2.30
1. J. Scott , viewing roads 2.40-
B. . II. Mills , swearing in road

appraisois and road com-

missioner
¬

4.05
John Frlscli , load vvoik , C. D-

.No.

.

. 1 90.00-
W. . P. Dlxon , load woik , C. D-

.No.
.

. 2 7.50-

Fied Schilling , grading road ,

C. D. No. 1 50.00
Adolph Schilling , work , R. D-

.No.
.

. 19 10.00
Henry Ueckei , work , R. D. No.

1 9.90-
Homy Sundeiman , labor and

mileage 32.75
Emil Cal , woik , R. D. NTo. 19. . 18.75
Joseph Benlsli , work , C. D. No.

2 3.00-
A. . J. McYVhoiter , work ditch-

ing
¬

53.12-
J. . T. Moore , woik , R. D. No. 1 38.00
Burl Under , load woik 1.00-

Fied Byeil ) . woik C. D. No. 2 l&.O-
OFied Byerly , woik , R. D. No. 1 19.00-
B. . G. Melcher. work , C. D. No.

2 2.00-
J. . T. Moore , woik , C. D. No. 2 17.50
John Friday , hardwnie , R. D-

.No.
.

. 1 2.30-
L. . M. Johnson , woik , R. D. No.

13 81.50
John Orosh , dragging toad , R. 8-

D. . No. 10 8.40-
L. . M. Johnson , hauling lumber 21.50-

Fied Schilling , work. R. D-

.No.
.

. 19 173.74
Sam Lodge , woik , R. D , No. 19 70.00

*
John Frlsch , work , R. 1) . No.

25 104.00
Peter Sullivan , work , R. I ) ,

No. 3 . , 14.00-
II. . A. Pasownlk, sopaiator. . . . 70.00

CrummVancn , lumber for
- bridges 21.88-

Kruinm & Wan en , lumber for
rip tap 19.70-

Kitimm &. U'aiu'ii , lumber for
bridges 17.95

Hurt Rader , vvoik on roads ,

claimed 11.25 allowed at. . 9.00T-

.T. M. Long , mowing weeds. . . 12.00
August Pasowalk , lepalis. . . . 8.50I-

I. . B. MeGlnnls , work , R. D-

.No.

.

. 8 82.00-

Vllllam\ Balei , vvoik , R. D. No.
8 5.25J-

.J. M. Mllllgan , vvoik , R. D. No.-

Jj

.

5.25
Hun Hoffman , woik , R. D. No.-

J

.

}J 7.00
August Bcitiam , woik , It. D-

.No.

.

. S (! .00
Roy Sleeper , work , R. I ) . No. 8 23.50
Clarence Stiong , woik , R. D. i

No. . 8 2.10-
W. . 1' . Dixon , woik , R. 1) . No.

10 130.0-
0Cluules Gaholman , hauling

lumber 7.0-
0Hauy Waud , work , R. D. No.

2 21.00-

Homy Pcnhollow , work , R.-

D.

.

. No. 22 7.50-
O. . T. Boatiom , vvoik , R. D. No.

10 150.10
Joseph Bullish , woik , C. D. No.

2 , assigned lo J. Koenlgsteln 17.00-

Oia Lyons , woik , C. D. No. 1 ,

claimed $ 13 allowed at 37.00
John Bicdchoft , woik , C. D.-

No.
.

. 2 , assigned to Battle
Ci cek Valley bank 42.00

James L Giant , vvoik , C. D.-

No.
.

. 3 10.50-

Coniad Werner , woik , C. D.-

No.
.

. 3 18.00-
Davoy Oboi , woik , R. D. No. 3 10.00-

Geoigc Phillips , woik , R. D.-

No.
.

. 3 .
- 1.00

Fred Yolk , woik , R. D. No. 7 11.00
Ray Riser , woik , R. D. No. 7. . 4.00
Milt Riser , vvoik , R. D. No. 7. . 0,00-

Geoige Zimmerman , woik , R.-

D.

.

. No. 7 10.00-
Kdgar Tillotson , work , R. D.-

No.
.

. 7 21.00
Howard Risk , woik , R. D. No.

7 1.00
Milt Riser , woik , R. D. No. 7 13.00
John Post , woik , R. D. No. 7. 2.50-
Geoige Zimmerman , vvoik , R.-

D.

.

. No. 7 18.00-

Fied Hanson , woik , R. D. No.
7 C.50

A.V. . Tillotson , vvoik , R. D.-

No.
.

. 7 23.00-
A. . W. Tillotson , woik , R. D-

.No.

.

. 7 31.00
August Pascwalk , woik , R. D-

No. . 7 2.25-
W. . S. Jusllce , woik , R. D. No.

3 8.00-
C. . F. A. Maiquardt , care pris-

oners
¬

3.2P-

A. . N. Snider , mateilal for R.-

D.

.

. No. 1 2.80-
U. . A. Young , woik , R. D. No.

8 4.00
William King , giavel , R. D-

.No.
.

. 1 9.00-
Chic.igo Lumber Co. , lumber ,

R. D. No. 1 57.05
Henry Uecker , vvoik , R. D. No.

1 , assigned to Jack Koenlg-
stein 121.0-

5Krnmm & Warren , lumber , R.-

D.
.

. No. 4 132.35
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

R. D. No. 20 4.30
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

R. D. No. 12 18.00-
A. . N. Snider , mateilal for R.-

D.
.

. No. 5 3.5 (

Jesse Ober , woik , R. D. No. 3. 10.50-
A. . M. Jones , vvoik , R. D. No. 1 3.50
Leslie Beed , woik , R. D. No. 3 10.50
Sherman Snider , vvoik , R D.-

No.
.

. 1 31.00-
C. . D. Johnson , expense to Bat-

tle
¬

Creek Valley bank 50.00-
Mrs. . C. D. Johnson , extra

work boarding ditch men. . . 40.00-
On motion board adjourned to mee

November 1 , 1910 , at 1 p. m.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland ,

County Clerk.

Omaha Police Captain Dies.
Omaha , Oct. 31. Captain Patrick

Mostyn , aotoran police olllccr, who
1ms been connected with Hie Omali ;

police force since 1881 , died yeslerday
after an illness of four months. Cap-

tain Mostyn is survived by a widow
and seven childien.

Little Girl Is Crushed-
.Stuait

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. Special to
The News : A 5-ycai-old daughter of-

Robeit Wright , living about nine miles
northeast of this place , was Instantly
killed Satuiday under the wheels of a
wagon.-

A
.

son of Mr. Wright had driven up-
to the house with a load of loose liny
While waiting for a gate to bo opened
a couple of his little sistots climber"
upon the reach. When the wagon
slatted up the smaller one , Canio ,

atlempted to run out from under and
was caught by the hind wheel , : t broad
tired one , which passed over her head ,

clashing it. The funeral occuned
from the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday afteinoon , conducted by Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Beebe , paster, officiating-

.Norrls

.

Brown at Stanton.-
Stnnton

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. Special to
The News : Hon. Norrls Blown , Unit-
ed

¬

States senator from Nebraska , ad-

dressed
¬

n large audience at the comt
house In the evening. Every shade of
political opinion was lepiesented
among his hearers. Ills address was
well leceived-

.Fairmont

.

Creamery Burns ,

Omaha , Oct. 31. The Falimont-
Creameiy company , Twelfth and Jones
stieets , was gutted by tiio at 3:30:

Sunday moinlng , the entire fivestory-
sliurturo being entirely ablate when
tlio Hi emeu anlved. Loss 500000.

NEW WIRELESS DIRECTORY.

1,520 Wireless Stations Listed by the
Government.

Washington , Oct. 31. With the pub-

lication
¬

of the government's wireless
telegraph dhectory just out , some idea

s gained of thu extent lo which the
vliuloss Is now iiHcil , In this diiec-
01

-

y , poihaps the most extensive In
existence , there aio listed 1,520 BlaI-

OIIB.

-

. This total Includes shoit Bin-

Ions and ships , but does not taltc in-

ho vvoiships of foreign governments ,

tor are listed thu hundreds of stations
equipped and opeiatcd by amatuuis.

HELD FOR TIMES DYNAMITING.

Three Men Taken Off n Boat Captain
and Engineer are Guarded.

Mexico City. Oct. 31. The names of-

hioo men who woio attested at Ac.i-

mlco suspected of being implicated In-

ho dynamiting of the Los Angelc.j
rimes building and who weio abonid.-
ho power schooner Kale , aio Han >

I lam , O. Cailson , and Dart Aichcr , nc-

coidlng
-

to tolcgiams icreived licic.-

I'lio
.

names given aio as they aio ici-
Isletcd

; -

on the boat's papeis. In ad-

illtlon tltu captain of thu vessel , Sunn-
IJngdolhc , and tlio engineer , Adolph
Adolplmon , also said to bo the.ownoi. ,

aio still aboaid tlio vessel under guaid-
of customs house officials. As soon
as Ilio schooner entered poll to take
on a supply of gasoline , she was boaid-
ed by the Amcilcan consul and a poil-
official. . The sum of $10,000 was
found. The captain stated that ho
had boon engaged at a contiact pilco-
of $150 by Adolphson to take the
schooner fiom San Fianclsco to the
Galapagos Islands , off the coast of-

Pom and Ecuador. The icglstor of the
schooner stales Ihat Ham , Cailson and
Aichcr were each to icccivo the sum
of $20 a month. Cailson , Ham and
Archer mo now In prison pending in-

vcsllgation. . On account of a stotm
the men wcio foicod to throw ovci-
boaul

-

the gasollno on hand and urn
into port for a new supply.

Wilson Into New York-
.Washlnglon

.

, Oct. 31. Anolhei
member of President Taft's cabinet
has been dratted for campaign vvoil'-

in New York stale. Secielaiy of Ag-

liculluio Wilson will leave lieio Mon-

day night and make an upstale auto-
mobile tour in behalf of Mr. Stimson
the republican candidate for governor
and of republican candidates for con
gross.

Infantile Paralysis at Princeton.-

Piinceton.

.

. N. J , Oct. 31. Mai kits
Crawford of rinnklin , Pa. , and a mem-
ber of tlio fieshman class oC Piinceton-
unlveislty , died in tlio university in-

flimary of Infantile paialjsis. Craw
lord went to the Infirmary on WodnoB
day complaining of pains in the head
In a. shoit time his limbs wore par
aljvcd and despite hoioic effoits lo-

sav o him he succumbed to the disease
Tills is the second death from the fa-

tal disease In the fieshman class with-
in Ilio last three weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Gerecke Dead.
After two dajs of Illness Mis. Hoi

man E. Gerecko , Mifo ot Hie stow nit
of the Norfolk Insane hospital ant
one of the plonceis of Noifolk , died
in Ilio famllj apaitments at the stale
hospital at 11 o'clock Satuiday nigh
fiom heart disease. Besides her bus
band , Heiman Gciecke , she leaves It-

niouin her loss seven childien , live
sons and two danghtcis , all of when
aio living.

The funeuil will bo hold TuoMla-
aflornoon

>

at 2:30: at the pailois of
Sessions & Bell.-

Mrs.
.

. Gerecko is a Noifolk pioneer
She was bom in Onanb.iga , N. Y , ui
May 20 , 1855 , and moved to Watciloo
Neb , with her parents in 1807. Oi
July 22 , 1871 , she was mauled lo Mr-

Gciecko at Omaha , Neb. , and Ihcj
moved to Noifolk immcdialcly aflci
the wedding.

The childien who suivivo her arc :

Mis. Asa K. Lconaid , Fied and Clai-
cncoGeiecko of Noifolk ; A. N. Gciecko-
Iloldiege ; Irvln Gciocko , Ficmont ;

Chailcs Goieckc , Hastings , Mis. F. W
Emory , Pltlsbuig. Mis. Emciy will
anivo tiom Plllsbnig Tuesday noon.-

An
.

early icsident ot i\oifolk , Mis
Gciecko was known lo piacllcally the
ontlio cJty. The mother of a huge
family , all now giown lo manhood and
womanhood , Mis. Geiccko was one of-

Ilio kindest hearted women that Noi-
folk cvor know. She was very gic.it-
ly loved by the nelghbois who lived
near to her for so many jeais and by-

othcis vyho knew her well-

."Time

.

, Place and Girl. "
Noifolk is to see "Tho Time , The

Place and The Gill. "
Alieady tills season Norfolk has

seen two musical comedies wiittcn-
by Joseph E. How aid "Miss Nobody
From Stailand" and "Tho Flower of
the Ranch." Both made good. But
"The Time , The Place and Tlio Girl"
was the oiiglnal gieat How aid sue
cess. The show comes to the Nor-
folk Aiidltoilum next Monday , Novem-
ber 7. Prices will bo irom 1.50 down.

The scene of "Tho Time , Tlio Place
and The Girl" is laid in the moim-
tains of Virginia at a "rest cine , '

whither Happy Johnny Hicks , and
his pal , Tom Cunningham , have lied
fiom the result of an escapade of-

Cunningham's in a gambling liouso in-

Boston. . The complexities of tlio plot
occur while the "icst cine" Is in a
statoof quarantine with all the ser-
vants

¬

absent. The guests aio foiced-
o: do the work themselves a condi-

tion
¬

that insplins mutiny among some
of thorn. Of course , there is a pietty
eve story. The pioductlon Is unus-
nilly

-

artistic and thu choius Is the
Ivollest and pi oiliest ciowd of girls

that over weio gathered in one com ¬

pany. Messrs. Adams and Hough nro.-

ho. nuthois of the play , and the music
is by Joseph n. How aid Ned Weyburn-
noduced the twelve musical Hum-
tors.

-

. Witli the prestige of having
mated the longest inn over made

> y any show In Chicago , In addition
o ten weeks in Boston , and sixty
lines in Now Yoilt , to ciowded houses
ind tineo highly prosperous load sea-
sons , "Tho Time , Tlio Place and The
Girl" carries lit least one other dls-

liiellon ; It IB Mint Ihls Is "a umicdy-
vltli music and a plot. " Tim coinbln-
ng

-

of n story that can ho undei stood ,

vitli music of thu whlstly SHI it and
vondoiful dances by piotly gills linvo-
ocn) tlio pivotal fcultiics of Its oner-

nous
-

suciess.
" The most hciiBiitlunnl of the dances
s the "Dixie" number , which In com-

filiation
-

wllli tlio "Undo Kant's Best
Gill" Is lliu llnnlu of the second acl.-

It

.

was staged llko the other dances bj
Ned Weyboiu and Is undoubtedly the
H'lno ol his vvoik as n pioduccr.-

Geoigo
.

Elmer hearts the cant again.l-

it1
.

appears as n hitppy-go lucky gam-
bler with n typical and piollllc vocah-
ulaiy.

-

. who lomors all situations when
10 finds himself caught at a quaran-
tined

¬

sanitarium. Among tlioso in-

Ilio ( UHt. aio Amanda Hendrlck , Jen-
net

-

lo Pnlloisuu , Goitiudo Smylho and
many othcis , while the choius Is con-

hldciod
-

one of the most beautiful en
tout this season.

Hitchcock and Lattn Speak-
.Congiessman

.

Gllbcit M. Hitchcock
ol Omaha who , with Congiossmau-
fames P. Latin ol Tckamah , addiossed-
a fan si/ed nndloneo or demounts
with a spi inkling of icpuhlicnns in the
iVudtoilnm lieio Satuiday night , dis-

appointed
¬

many who came mostly foi
the pin pose ot healing him explain
himself on the attack ot Edgai How-

ard and the Biullej cigar bodls -

tlosuics.-
"Mr.

.

. Ilitchuu'k never mentions it
unless some one in Ilio audience asks
him lo , " explained Congiessman Lnlla
who was asked If tlio Omalm news-
papui

-

man would touch on that subject
dining his speech

Mr. Hitchcock , however , Is an do-
iuenl speaker as was heiaided to Not
folk demon ats pi ev ions to his aiiival-
hoio tclcgiams fiom tlio chaiimaii-
ol the state democtatio committee at
Omaha Mr. Hitchcock's addiess dealt
laigely with the laiill. All national Is-

sues
¬

, and the income tax wcio foa
Hue subjects of Mi. Hilchcock's ad-

diess ,

Ho pialscd Congiessman Lalln with
k'ciiui all ties , it ic.illy was not noces-
saiy for Mi. Lattn to make this tilp ,

said Mr. Hitc.hc.ou-
k.EvSenator

.

W. V. Allen of Madison ,

who was seated on tiie plalfoim with
Mi. Hitchcock was also a victim ol
much pi also fiom the Omaha speakei
who declaicd that .Mr. Allen had the
( banco ho would have seemed lice
liimbei foi Ilio slalo of Nobiaska. Ho
also piaised Ilio Madison atloiney's
stand on the taiilt bill when Mi. Allen
was in the United States senate.-

Mi.

.

. Hitchcock in piaising Louis
Glavis , tlio dlsdiaiged cleik of the
United Siales land ofticc , look much
pialso upon lijmsoll in dcclaiing that
although Glavis had saved the Alaska
coal lands for the people in his insu-
boidilution vvhilo in olfice , ho ( Hitch-
cock ) after stienuous woik on the
Hour of congicss had seemed the in-

vestigalion. . What the outcome ol Ibis
investigation will bo Mi. Hitchcock
sajs ho could not sa.v , but for this
icason ho would like to go back to
finish Ills etloits.-

Piocceding
.

Mi. Hitchcock , who was
intiodnced b > Chaiiman i : P. Wcalh-
01

-

bj in a neat and hi let addioss , Con-

giossman
-

Lalta made a snoit addioss-
in which ho spoke lnlcll > on tlio tat ill
and oilier national issues.

Among tlioso on the platioim with
the speakcis of Ilio evening weio E\
Senator W. V. Allen ot Madison , Wil-
Ms

-

i ; Reed. Madison ; \\.11 Weckes ,

11. C. Mali.ui , H. W. Winter.-
Tlio

.

local committee held a meeting
Satinuay afteinoon at Madison wheic
both Mi. HltclicoLk and Lalta ad-

diessed
-

fair si/ed audiences. They ai-
rived in the city lit ti o'clock accom-
panied by Senator W. V. Allen , Willis
E. Reed , J. B. Donovan , W. S. Taneie-
S. . C. Swecl , Homy Sundeiman and
W P Cowan ot Stanton.

The paity is having a sticnuons till
and all aio about woin out Since
leaving Tekamnh last Monday in the
automobile which belongs and is be-

ing cliivon b > Edwuid Lattu , son ol-

Congiessman Latin , 050 miles have
been tiaveisod , sixtj llvo towns have
been visited and speeches made at
each place. A piinctificd liio and a-

biokcn spilng include tlio tola ! damage
done to the car. Congiessman Lattn
was slightly ill Satuiday night but
detlaied ho was ready for moio cam
paignlng this moinlng when the tilp
was lesumcd IIosKtns was Ilio 111 si
slop after leaving Noifolk and tonight
\\\ill lo) spent at llaitington.-

Congicsmau
.

Hitchcock and R M.
Jones , a lepiesentallve of the Omaha
Woild-liciaid who is tiaveling with
the patty , spent Sunday in Omaha and
ictmned her late Sunday night.-

A
.

notitcablo fact dming Mr. Hitch ¬

cock's addicsa was the absence of any
applause. Only once dming his ad-

dress
-

was ho applauded and Ihat was
when ho told a funny story. Then
again aftet bo finished Ills addiess ho
was applauded. Comment after the
addiess seemed based on the elo-

quence
¬

of the speaker. "Ho is an elo-

quent
¬

speaker and good story teller , "
constituted the major part of tlio com-

ment
¬

by his audience.-
Mn

.

> or Dalilman and Senator Allen
will speak al the Auditorium Tuesday
light.

Boy Shoots Toes Off.
Jacob Kniuler , son of Mis. K. Kanz-

el

-

, a widow living at 715 South
rourtli stieet. Is minus two toes of-

iis light foot as the result of accl-
dentallv

-

shooting himself with a shot-
gun

¬

Satuiday afteinoon Kan/lor
was inslicd to the olllco of Dr. C J.
Verges , vvhoro two toes of Ills light
foot weio amputated.

Young Kanzler was walking along
ho lallrond tracks south of tlio June-
Ion vvlion ho attempted to shoot at

some plgoons Ho accidentally pulled
ho trl/'Bor/ of tlu gun which was
minted toward his f ut Not long

ago his hi other died of typhoid fever
md only recently another brother ,

Icmy Knurler , iccovuicd fiom the
same kind of Illness.

Norfolk Won Madison Game.
Madison , Nob. , Oct. 31 Hpochii lo-

1'ho News : The Noifolk high school
football team , In dim go of Conch
Supcilnlcndcut F. M. Hunter , was an-
cns > victor over thu .Madison loam on-

tlio Madltum gildlum , ( he sccnu belli );
23 lo 5.

The gaino ilfu'lf was n lough and
lively one all the way Ihicnigh. In
fact , it wan emu of tlio most sensa-
tional

¬

and host high school games
over plnjod In this tenlloiy. It far
oxeeecled the sensational giimo bo-

Iwcon
-

Wnjno uud Noifolk a week

ago.In
thu thlid qunitor Pailsh was

lempoiailly Injured mid was cairlod
oil tlio Held and WUH imccecdod by-

Ogdoii , but the plucky llltlo quaitor-
back was back In the game again in-

tlio next quaiter.
Madison stalled Ilio scoilng In ( he-

Hist quailor by getting n touchdown
They failed ( o kick goal , howevei
and Noi folk's loam Doomed ( o giugoi-
up and look daiigeious.-

In

.

tlio second quarter Noi folk insh-
cd down the Hold rapidly , with pioltj
end inns and line plays. Paiish was
stcad.v and deteimiiicdly cm lied tin
ball over for the Hist touchdown tor
Ills team. Fisher then kicked goal
making Ilio scoio of tlio Hist half 0-

o( 5 In Not folk's lav or.-

Tlio
.

third quai ( or was the foaluic-
quaitor of the game , Noilolk suuiut ,
two moio tone hdovvns. Mnpes took
the Hist ball over and Kolohor tel
lowed with ( ho second l-'lslior , trying
an cxti omoly dllllenlt goal , lulled , but
the other one ho kicked over boaullf-

ully. . Madison placed a clctcrmincc
game In tills quai tor , and in Hie mix
up Pailsh , Noilolk's quai(01( back , 10-

locolvod a Immii on tlio head , llo was
forced to lotiio and was succocdoi-
by Kolehei , whose place was taken bj
Ogden , pla.vlug .i Hist class game. Og-

den is a stai player ou Hie socont
team ol the high school and ho ; nov
cd himself tellable for an opening en

the Hist team any lime1. Caplali
\\ llley's line plunges and end inns
simply bioke Madison's wall to pieces
Ho seemed Invincible and tlio quaitci
ended with tlio stoic 17 to 5 will
Noilolk on top.

Parish came bacic in the icniill
quarter and Ogden lotiiod. Madlsoi
again ictallatod when they made i

spcetaeului sti night foiwaid pass
tairjing the ball sixt.v yaids In Nor
folk's lenlloiy Kolohor's exciting
and sensational inn and cnptiio| o-

Ilio end when Unit poisonago was bu
twenty yards iiom the Noifolk go.il
knocked a touchdown ((01 the Mndlsot-
team. . Noi folk then hold Hie ball fo-

downs. . By a soiies of moio piotlj
cud inns and foiwmd p.isses Noi loll
gave il lo their captain , who look i

over the Madison goal lor unothe-
touchdown. . Fisher made a bcautifu
goal kick , which made the scoio 22 Ic

5. In the last pail of the lomtli cpia-
itor Madison took a decided stand am-

en a dangoions looking lorwmd pass
got the ball to within thieo jards o-

Noi folk's goal. Noifolk held fo
downs and with dillliult playing kcp
Madison fiom going over for a touch
down. When time was called Noi-

lolk had the ball in Madison's teni
( oiy.-

Jiivoiy

.

member ol The Noitoik loan
played an collont( game. In fact
they played the finest game ol the
season with an uphill bailie for then
in tlio Hist quai tor , when Madisoi-
scoicd a lonchdown. Odioinc's am-

Logan's woik in tlio foiwaid passes
was splendid. Landers and Fisher
many times rushed the ball a gooc
number ol yaids Horn their line posi-
lion. . McWhoitoi , Hibbon mid Den-

ton frequently broke through the line ,

and stopped tlio Madison runners be-

loie they weru stalled. Captain Wil-

ley , Parish , Mapes and Kelchor play
cd a star game. Quarterback Bates
ot the Madison team also played i

stai game. His tackling and end inn
ning was great. Captain Smith us-
plu

!

> cd a Hist class game at loft end
ami was lustily clieoied by both iac-

tlons of the fans.
The lineup : lion Wllloy , loft half ;

Kolohor and Ogdcnlight half ; Mapos-
fullhadv , Paiish and Kclehor , quai tot
back ; Hihbon , tenter ; MeWlioitor-
lolt guaid ; Denton , light guaid ;

Fishoi , left tackle ; Landois , right
tackle ; Logan , light end ; Odiorno
left end. Substllulcs , Smith and
South-

.Refeiuo
.

, C S. Southward , Norfolk ;

iimpiie , Profc'.ssoi Gmiy , Madison ;

timekeeper , Homy Allen , Madison ;

bead linesman , Mayor W. L. Don ling ,

Madison.

STANTON LOSES TO WAYNE-

.Normalites

.

Outweigh Opponents and
Win , 11 to G-

.Stanton.
.

. Neb , Oct. 31 The Wajno
State noi mal iootball team defeated
Stanton high school team , 11 to 0.

Ua.vno scored In the first quarter bj
making a touchdown mid again in tlio-

lointb qnaitoi by a touchdown ami a
free goal kick. Stanton scoicd by
making a safety In the second quai tot
and one In tlio lomtli qunitcr. The
Wayne hojs outweighed the locals on-

in average ot about fifteen pounds-
.Wajno

.

made theli big gains by line
lunges , while Stanton made thclis-
y forwaid passes.

Atkinson 5 , O'Neill 0.
AtKinson , Neb. Oct. 31.Special to-

Tlio NewsTho Iootball game at-

O'Neill October 28 between Atkinson
md O'N'elll high school teams lesull-
ed

-

in a score of 5 to 0 In favor of Atl-

riHori.

-

\ . O'Neill may claim score 0-

o 0 , but ofllcial scoic Is 5 to 0 in-

avoi of Atkinson

Neliqh 11 , Wayne 5-

.Neligh
.

Neb Oct ! i Special to-

flio NcM\h Tlio Nelij'h hinh school
football team went over to Wayne

IIH ! i-'rhlny mid dimmed Ilio hoyw of
bat plac'u lo tlio tune of 11 lo n , \

Scores of Football Gnmcn-
.Ndmmka

.

, t ! ; Domio , 0.
Michigan , 17 ; Nolio Dame , U-

.MluncHota
.

, 21 ; Chicago , 0 , ,

Illinois , II ; I'mdnc , 0-

.St.

.

. Louis , I'i' ; jliiHlvC-ll , 0.
( *

\\ iHcoimln , I ) ; NnilhwcHlc'Hi , 0 ,

Kansas. \Vimliliiiin; , ( ! .

Pilnidon , ii DmtmnuUt , 0-

.Pommylvnula.
.

. 17 ; Cmllnlc , 0.
Harvard , 0 ; Wosl Point , 0. '
Navy. 17 , Wc-Hli-iii ItntiurvO , 0.
Michigan , II ; K.vineuso , 0 ,

Yalo. 19 ; Cotjalo. t ) .

Blown , 27 ; Tults. ! l

Notice to Conlrnclot.'i.
Public iiollco Is lic'ioby nlvon ( hut

sealed bids will bo leiohed by the
boa id of counlv comniiHtilnncis ol
Madison coiinly. Neb , for tlio cicclliin
mid complollon ol n lulck mldlllon le-

the county jail , cm ( ho com ( house
giomuls at Madison , Nob.

Said addition to bo 01 octet ! accord-
Ing to plans mid Hpeclllcalioii'i cm lib
In tlio county doik'H olllco at Madison.-
Noli

.

No bid will bo cnnsidciccl unless
accompanied by n ecu tilled check lot
$350 , payable to the county c'loik of
Madison county , Neb which shall bo-

foi felted to said coimlj in CUSP ( ho
successful bidder lotuses 01 falls to-

onlei into a cnntiacl It smuu shall he-

awaidecl ( o him.
The paily leceiving Ibo c'onlincl

will lie loqtilicd ( o give a good mid
siifllclent bond in such amount as
said county commlssionuis may sped
fy , conditioned lor ( ho faithful poi-
fcnmmice

-

of said conliacl.
Bids will bo received at any ( line

pi lor to 12 o'clocknoon , ol Novombei
1" , I'MO' , by ( be c ounly deik ol Mad
Isou county. Neb , and said bldn will
bo opened by ( ho commlsslnnoiH at
Madison , Nob. , November 15. 1910 , at
_' o'clock ii. m.

The coimnisslnnois lioiolty icseivo
the light ( o ipjeet any mid all bids.-

Donc
.

by older of the county com
missloneis of Madison'i i onnty , Noli ,

at Madison , this 25th day of October ,

1910. S. R. McF.ulaml ,

County Cloik.

Sheriff's Sale-
.lj

.
! viitno ol execution diiecled lo-

me Iiom the cleik ol the disliiel comt-
ol Madison counlv. Neb , on u Judg-
ment obtained bcfoio C. F. Eisdoy ,

justiceol ( he peace in and lei Nm-

lolk piednct of Madison c ounly , Neb ,

on the 29th day of Soptombgr , 1908 ,

and tiansciiplod to Ilio district comt-
ol Madison comity. Neb , on Ibo 1st-
lav( ol October. I'lOS' , in lav or of-

Noi them Coopoiago company as plain-
tiffs , mid against Noilolk Plcklo and
Vinegar compaii } , as d londanls , lor \the sum of two bundled dollms , mid
cosls ( axed at $ . ! ( ! "

, mid IK ( ruing
costs , 1 iiavo levied upon tlio lollowing-
piopeily

V-J

taken as the piopeity of said
dclondaiits. to satisfy said judgment
I'-wit Lot live ( ri ) , Dm kind's sub-
mban

-

lots to Noilolk , Neb. And will
oili'i the same lor s.ile lo the highest
blddei. lor cash in hmid , on the 9lh
day ol November , A. I ) . , 1910 , in trout
ot the o.ist door of the comUiouso In
Madison , //Nob , that lioing tlio building
\\heieiu tlio hist teim ol coml was
held , at the bom ol I o'clock p. m of
said daj. when and wheie duo allond-
mice will bo given by the nndoisigned

Dated October I , 1910.-

C.

.

. S. Smith-
.Shoiilf

.

ol said County.

Legal Notice.-
To

.

Webster Collamei and Kanny-
Collamoi , his wife ; Louise Baitholci
mew and Finnklln A. Baitholomow ,

he i busliand , My ion Collainor and
Agnes Collamoi , his wife ; Benjamin
I ! Collamcr and Emma C. Collamoi ,

bis wife ; Louise Collarner , Minion
Collamui. M. R. Collnmer , Edward K-

.McNaii
.

, riank M. Paimei and Ohm.
lotto f Paimoi. his wlto ; Pony C-

Waldron and Mary Wnldion , his wife- ,
Fanny M Koonlgstcln. Mjilio W. To-
bias midvIohn, G. Tobias , hoi husband ,

Daniel J. Wnldion , Mamie M. Wal-
dron

¬

his wife ; Albeit F Nash , Graeo-
F Tyler ami Chailes R Tyler , he i

husband ; Edith Nash , Geoige R. Pai-
mei

-

and Jessie M Paimer , his vvlfo ;

Louise P. Cole and Frank W. Cole ,

her husband ; belis at law ol Cnirlo-
Collamcr MeNnir , deceased ; mid the
northwest quarter of lot two and the
noi Hi half of lot : : in block ten of-
Haaso's Snbmbaii Lots lo the city of-
Noifolk , in Madison count ) , Nob. :

You will take nollcp that on Ibo fi-

27th day of Oelobpr, 1910 , Unrest II _ ''I
Tracy lllcd a petition In the clisliict-
comt of Madison county , Neb , against
tlio dc fondants above named , tlio oh-

Juct and piajoi of wbldi HIP lo loie
close a certain ta.x sale coillllcalo is-
sued at public' sale on November 2.
1903. to D. S. Bullock mid' duly as-
signed to this plaintiff against the
proppitv above described , also lor-
laxes | aid sub cquent to said tax sale
ceitlm.to foi the yoais 1903 , 1901
1905 , 1'ttio' , 1907 and P.HiS , said tux
sale cpitlllcnto having been Issued lor-
Ihc delinquent taxes for the year 190.
The amount clue cm said tax sale eoi-
tlllcntp

-

and foi Ilio delinquent Inxe.s
paid siibsoquput to said sale is the
sum of 12599. and Inteiest lliorecm
from the dates of payment , tor which
sum the plaintill pr.i.\s for a clccreo
that the defondanls btloquiiod to pay
the same or that said premises bo sold
to satisfy the amounts found duo with
interests , costs and ntloiney foes.
You mo required to answer sa'ld potli-
tlon on or before the 20th day of Do-
conibci

-
, 1910-

.Einest
.

H. Tracy. Plaintiff ,
Mapos & Haven. Attorneys for

Plalnllff. ,

Father of Red Cross Dead.
Geneva , Swlt/eilmid Oct. 31. Hon.-

rl
.

Dunnnt. founder of the InternationalRod Cross society , died last night atI Melon , a health it-sort. ,

Try u News want aU iu-\t time.
9A-J


